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By Jeff John5on
the ear futu ome
twohundred two ity people
be entering Beaver Col
ege pace tha wll be
tue cM fu II ixt four
year
It place that many have
only sted oco or twice
some peope have ony
read about When they ar
ye some people will be
nervous some exmted and
to many the expenence wll
be one of the most significant
changes tber entire hfe
time some will be uncom
fortabte They will expon
once many now situations
and everybody will have
some questons concerns or
problems with adjustrng to
this new environment
feeling of lonohness or being
homesck natural at first
but is soon to be replaced
wth sense of belongrng
This phenomenon occurs
every year five days before
Fall Semester classes begin
at Beaver College This is
where the tasks and respon
sibilities of the New Student
Orientation Committee come
By Sharon Hardy
Susan Adelizal
Students plugged into their
outlets and race ved heir
carrier cu rent recepton of
the first official radio broad
cast of WBVR Beaver Col
leges new radio station Feb
ruary 16 1988
Begins
into effect As coordinator
and on behalf of the seven
member Orientation Planning
Executive Committee
OP EC and the fiftyplus
Orientation Leader
team as well as the Resi
atation at the suggestion of
professor at Drexel Univer
sty However the dove op
mont of the radio statioi has
been long process fact
Feeney has been riving to
start the statior cinco Sep
tember of 1986 After deal
ing with all the red tape of
starting Beaver Club
Feeneys persistence finally
paid off
Feeney used Temple at Am
dence Hall/Commuter Staff
lm writ ng this to help pea
plo relax little as the time
for arriving at Beaver draws
near All of the aforemen
tioned feelings and emotions
have been experienced to
blers radio stato as ro
search model Her firct mode
of action was to crculite
petition to see if there wor Id
be any interot of such fa
cility on campus Dear of
jdes Ca1e Digorg
was extremely enthusiastic
and comfortingly suppor
tive noted Feeney
After the petition consti
tution and budget were pre
sented to the student gay
some degree by all members
of the New Student Orienta
tion Committee
Each of these concerns is
taken into consideration
when the planning of the five
day Fall Orientation Program
ernment It was estimated
that the cost of the radio
station would be between
$18OOO and $2OOOO
WBVR located in the
basenent of Iwo th esi
dei Ha9 When asfrd
had any hand in the iysical
design of te station Feeney
replied did not get the
green carpet requested
WBVR has already had to
endure some setbacks the
majority of which have been
financial Building expenses
and casts for running the
station have contributed to
lacking funds Since Beaver
College clubs are unable to
solicit tar funds the station
must resort to fundraising It
is anticipated by the station
managers that local Glenside
merchants will purchase
commercial time
The stations DJs are per
mitted to choose his/her own
format Many of the DJs will
be playing collection of
their own albums since the
station does not have the
furds to purchase music
This article has been re
printed from The Tower
February 1988
goes into effect Lookirg back
on our own Orientation and
rememberng the fe aid
co corns hat we had hops
us create actviteo that
deal wti
Some of the ghights of
this years Fall Orientation
Program are seminars deal
ing with peer pressure ad
ustment to Colege and time
managemert There are also
fun activities such as Pic
tionary Haunted Woods
trip to Hershey Park and
marei Ali of the activities
have been planned for some
beneficial purpose and all
new students are expected to
attend and participate in all
activities Orientation as
many people feel one of the
most fun and worthwhile as
pacts of the college experi
ence
It is important to remem
bar iat the cc ego experi
once is what each individual
makes of it The social life is
there it just takes some en
thusiasm to get involved The
only way person is going to
make the experience at Bea
ver College the best four
years of their life is to get
involved in as much as possi
bie and persuade others to
also get involved
The ultimate goal of the
Orientation Program and the
OLs/O is to help new
students adjust to college
life get them nvolved in ac
tivities and even and be
there to lord assi tance and
guidance when required
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WBVR Pugs Into Beavers Outlets
WBVRs co4ounder Mary
Feeney decided to begin the
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Grey Towers
Activities
iesand
uts
SuMME UE
ares for his show
strange thing happens to
some gUis when they begin
living on their own in college
dormitory They suddenly
find themselves without
their full-time maids be
they servants or mothers to
pick up after them and these
girls undergo metamorpho
$15 and become THE BEAVER
PIG
The Beaver Pig is very
deceptive animal She often
looks quite up-piglike when
dressed to go out on dates
and yes even for class
Sometimes Nor can you lo
cate the Pig by observing her
eating habits for she eats
just like everyone else for
all that it matters But man-
ners do not the Pig make nor
Villager clothes the boar
The Beaver Pig is the girl
who thinks nothing of leaving
her dirty band-aids and soap
ends on the floor of the
shower Also her wadded
tissues and empty shampoo
bottles The same goes for
the sinks with few added
attractions such as clips and
By Stacle Pumphrey
Overwhelming has to be
one word that can sum up the
feelings of new freshman as
they prepare for that major
transition into college life
know because felt those
same feelings just last year
as went through the very
same thing But want to tell
you that the college experi
once you will obtain will be
one of the most exciting and
fun times you will ever
have if you listen an tfs
few of these suggestions
Will make good lasting
friendships Will get
along with the people at
school These are couple
of questions that thought
about as entered my fresh-
man year The answer is
simple get involved
Taking part in clubs or-
ganizations and sports ac
tivities will make signifi
cant difference in your years
at Beaver College In order
to meet the kind pf people
that you have something in
common with requires par-
ticipation in things that in-
terest you These people are
not going to come looking for
you you must find them
And added feature of Bea
ver is its size the college
is as you know small and
this makes it somewhat easi
er to meet new people You
will find with your involve-
ment in just one or two ac
tivities you will meet good
number of people This gives
the campus family atmos
phere
trays from the dining room
copies of the preceding
weeks Sunday Times and
great clots of dust swept
from the Pigs room during
her bi-monthly clean-up All
this has been lying around in
the hall all weekend for
guests and everyone else to
see and step in What would
her boyfriend say when he
came up to her room on Sun-
day if he knew that disgust-
ing mess was caused by his
lovely girl
The case of The Beaver Pig
can easily be closed All it
takes is split seconds con-
sideration on the part of the
individual We are living in
collective atmosphere at
Beaver College and if each
one of us were little more
considerate of everyone
else there would be no more
Beaver Pigs But right now
for The BeÆver Pig all the
world is sty
This article is reprint of
an article appearing in the
Beaver News November
21 1967
The Beaver Pig
THE BEAVER PIG
bobby pins hair empty mess is the mess The Beaver
toothpaste tubes and apple rn the corridors of
cores on Monday
But far can find the par-
ty-eaters remains of Friday
dinner Saturday lunch and
Sunday tea neatly stacked on
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Harrisons
By Davd Pumphrey
Grey Towers CasUe is
without doubt the focal
point of the campus It
sparks conversation 2nd
looks and interest by pros-
pective new students as
well as those of us on cam-
pus Almost everyday you
can find someone somewhere
discussing the castle The
problem is that the facts in
the various conversations
are often simply rumors
As we all know the cam-
pus began as an estate Rose-
dale Hal the estates
name was purchased by
William Welsh Harrison Jr
wealthy sugar refinery
owner just after his daugh
ter Geraldine was born In
1881 Harrison and his wife
Bertha purchased and moved
into his new home
Ten years later in 1891
Harrison commissioned Ho-
race Trumbauer Philadel
phia architect to enlarge the
main house By May of the
same year contracts were
signed and work began
Trumbauers plans included
the best in sanitary plumbing
and steam heat To generate
the electnc steam
Harrtson
Grey
which houses several student
organizations
Almost year later in
February of 1893 the Har
rison family was struck by
hardship Shortly after one
of the worst blizzards to hit
Philadelphia Rosedale Hall
burned to the group Harri
son along with his wife and
daughter fled through the
snow to the stables for safe-
ty Harrison relocated his
family to Lismore Street in
Glenside until new home
could be constructed
Again Harrison contacted
Trumbauer and commissioned
him to design and build new
house on the estate Harrison
requested the house to be
modeled after Alnwick Castle
in Northumberland England
Contrary to Popular rumor
Trumbauer did not design
true replica In March of
1893 contracts were award-
ed and work began on the
new mansion
The construction of the
castle was almost an ongoing
process throughout Harri
sons life The actual build-
ing using stone from nearby
Chestnut Hill quarries and In-
diana limestone was ready
for habitation in approxi
mately years In 1896 the
electricians began to install
wiring and fixtures by
1897 the plasterers were
well on their task and final-
ly in 1898 the tapestries
were hung and the Harrisons
moved in
This was not the end of the
construction Harrison con-
tinued to add on to the estate
and especially the castle Be-
fore moving into the castle
Harrison had Trumbauer de
sign and build the clock tow-
er at the stables as well as
chicken house farm
house and spring house be-
hind the power plant About
years after the completion of
the castle Harrison had the
ballroom installed
In 903 work slowed at the
estate due to traumatic
loss to the Harrison family
Geraldine died about year
after being married Geral
dine died in center city Phil-
adelphia not in the castle
as rumor would have you be-
lieve
By 1907 Harrison again
developed new idea for his
castle He wanted conser
vatory and aviary to be con-
nected to the dining room via
short corridor The con-
servatory was built on what
is not the terrace of the
castle
Once again fire caused
misfortune for the Harrison
family This time it was the
stables which burned and
were severely damaged For
the last time in his life Har
rison contacted Trumbauer
to reconstruct the damaged
parts of the stables and
Trumbauer accepted
Finally in 1927 Harrison
died leaving his estate to
Bertha It is not known if
Harrison died in the castle
What is known is that Harri
son died of pneumonia and his
funeral was held in the
castle
For more detailed look
into the history of Grey
Towers Castle you can read
Grey Towers Castle
Living Landmark by Bea
ver Colleges professor Dr
Kenneth Matthews now re
tired or in Grey Towers
Castle Landmark Cele
bratlon booklet available
in the bookstore
This article is reprint of
an article published in Ih
Tower October 23 1987
Towers
PEANUTS by Charles Schulz
Pear Sweetheart
Remember our
eveninq in Paris
We walked in the
rain and you got
all wet
Because had
the umbrella
THE DAM
Division of the SPB
The Dam is designed to bring entertainment to Beaver College stu
dents Comedians bands and magicians are the main attraction
every week
The Dam is looking for outgoing and fun people to help or
and set up these acts If you are interested contact
Stacie Pumphrey
or
Shirley Barnes
Room 207 Thomas Hall
ThERES NOT1NG
\ONTV
During Orientation
beaver Colleges
SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS
American International
Club
This club is organized to
promote the following To
welcome International stu
dents in the Beaver Commu
nity To promote understand
ing of other cultures To
provide opportunities for
both American and interna
tional students to interact
and to learn to recognize and
accept one another as indi
viduals To sponsor activi
ties to encourage the reali
zation of the above
mentioned aims and to pro
vide additional opportunities
for the international students
to practice their conversa
tional English and to learn
about American custpms
Membership is open to all in
terested Beaver College stu
dents and faculty as well as
the students and faculty of
the American Language
Academy ALA
Residence Hall Council
RH
This organization is com
prised of elected representa
tives from each residence
hall They take an active role
in advancing the welfare of
the students living in th resi
dence halls The RHC pro
vides programs for residents
and assists in formulating
housing procedures and regu
lations RHC operates the
Game Room where students
can play cards ping pong
pin ball machines pool and
other table games They also
operate the universal Gym
room where various exer
cise equipment is located
Beaver Equestrian Team
The Equestrian Club pro
vides students interested in
horseback riding with
chance to engage in the fol
lowing activities ride for
pleasure receive profes
sional instruction and com
pete in intercoflegiate horse
shows
ver
colle
Intervarsity Christian
FellowshIp
The purpose of this organi
zation is To witness to the
Lord Jesus Christ as God in
carnate and to seek to lead
others to personal faith in
Him as Saviour and Lord To
deepen and strengthen the
spiritual life of members by
the study of the Bible by
prayer and by Christian fel
lowship To stimulate an ac
tive interest in missionary
work at home and abroad
Membership is open to all in
terested Beaver College stu
dents
Day Students Club
The purpose of this organi
zation is to attend to the in
terests and needs of the
commuting students The
Club sponsors activities for
commuting students through
out the year They are also
responsible for the upkeep of
the Day Student lounge locat
ed in Heinz ground floor
Black Awareness SocIe
ty
The Black Awareness soci
ety is an organization whose
purpose is to increase the
sensitivity and knowledge of
the student body to the con
tributions of Black towards
the development of American
World Culture
Its aims are to perpetuate
Black awareness amongst
Blacks and Whites to ac
quaint the student body fa
culty and administrators
with the problems of Black
students on predominantly
white campuses and the
problems and frustrations of
Black people in todays soci
ety and to assist the College
in the active recruitment of
students from sectors of so
ciety who might not be
aware of the advantages of
fered by Beaver Col
lege Membership is open to
all students interested in
forwarding the aims and pur
poses of the association
Student Alumni Associ
atIon
The purpose of the SAA
shall be to stimulate the in
terest and participation of
the undergraduate in the ser
vice and advancement of
Beaver College and to fur
ther the feeling of loyalty
and fellowship among the
College students and alum
ni SAA shall provide such
services and programs as it
sees fit in the exercise of
this purpose
Fitness Club
The purpose of this club is
to promote education in
health conditioning and phys
ical fitness
Student
SPB
SPB is an organization that
sponsors majority
extracurricular ac
campus The mainS
SPB is to prograt social
recreational cultural and
educational activities for the
college SPB has the follow
ing subcommittees social
film entertainment and
publicity
Newmann
The aims
Castleaires
The purpose of Castteaires
is to provide student-
directed student-run large
ly capella small womens
ensemble nterested
stu another
ins
to nsor outdc
LI acttvities for the
lege community
and older
je and to spon
newsletter
Beaver College Concert
Ensemble
The purpose of the choir is
to represent the college mu
sically and to further musi
cal interest within the col
lege Membership is open to
Beaver faculty staff and
students
Program Board
Jid.. j
Hillel
The name of the organiza
tion is Bnai Brith Hillel
Foundation of Beaver College
The purpose of Hillel is to
provide various aspects of
Jewish culture and life to in
terested students in the Col
lege community
stolate
alityofrelig
Student Activifles
ACADEMIC CLUBS
American Chemtcal So-
ACS is an organization
founded to promote interest
in chemistry or rotated
fields and to allow students
to be affiliated with and par
ticipate in the activities of
the Nation American Chem
ical Society Membership is
open to alt Chemistry majors
and any other interested stu
dents
Sociology Club
The main purpose of this
organization is to bring an
awareness of the Sociology
program on campus and to
exchange information and in-
vite professionals in the field
to the campus
English Club
The English club was found-
ed to promote interest in any
aspects of the discipline The
club sponsors speakers on
campus and films as well
as field trips off campus
Association for comput
Ing Machinery
The Association for Com
puting Machinery is an or-
gariization to promote an in-
creased knowledge of the
science design develop-
mont construction lan-
guage and applications of
modern computing machinery
and to promote greater in-
terest in computing machin
ery and its applications
Beaver Association for
Special Education
BASE is an organization
founded to promote strong-
er awareness of and interest
in exceptional citizens in the
community This is accom
plished by providing opportu
nities to actively participate
in activities involving excep
tional children BASE also
sponsors speakers on cam-
pus Membership shall be
open to all interested Beaver
College students
Political Science Club
The Political Science Club
was founded for the purpose
of raising the Beaver College
communitys awareness of
politics and government This
organization is responsible
for providing political ser
vices to the College such as
voter registration drives
campaign assistance and
election watch programs
Beaver AssocIatIon of
Fine Arts
BAFA is an organization
founded to encourage the ap
preciation pf the arts within
the college community The
club sponsors many events
during the year including
juriod student show visiting
artists speakers film festi
vals ad humanities week
of visual and performing
arts The club is opened to all
interested Beaver College
studonts
ScIence Illustrations
Club
The Science Illustration
Club is an organization do-
signed to bring awareness of
the Science Illustration pro-
gram on campus via guest
lecturers field trips etc
and to further develop and
strengthen the Science illus
tration major by working
with faculty of both depart-
ments in dealing with prob
Iems faced by Science Illus
tratioi majorsIn
iiIIIii III ii
Math nd Computer Club
The Math and Computer
Club is an organization
EducatIon Club
The purpose of the Ed Club
is to provide resource unit
for the development of con-
corns of Beaver College Edu
cation students Another ob
jective of this club is to
improve the quality of the
teaching profession This
club would like to educate the
students on and off campus
as well as the community as
to the needs of the teaching
profession through discus-
sions films trips and
workshops
Society for Advance-
ment of Business Ad-
minIstration
SABA is an organization to
give students an insight into
the business world not ob
tamable from the classroom
This is accomplished through
sponsoring various activities
related to the business field
such as speakers and visits
to area firms and industries
founded to promote interest
in both mathematics and
computers in the College
community and to give those
who are interested chance
to engage their skill for fur-
knowledge Membership
to all Math and Com
in
American
Biological
AIBS is
PUBLICATIONS
Beaver Log
The duties and responsibili
ties of the staff are to
publish an annual year book
for the benefit of the College
Members of the Beaver
i.g are selected on nomi
nating basis
going Editorial Board and that
person in turn selects the
Editorial Board All report-
ers and other staff members
are selected on voluntary
basis
The Tower
The purpose of The Tow-
is to publish bi-weekly
college newspaper Member-
ship is handled in the follow-
ing manner The Editor-in-
Chief is selected by the out-
Gargoyle
Gargoyle is an organiza
tion created for the purpose
of publishing an art and liter-
ary publication once so-4r The and
CCCatch the wave Coke
ryRM
Panasonic
Ptorju try
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HONORARI
Phi Sigma Thu
Phi Sigma Tau is National
Phflosophy Honor Society
The chapter at Beaver is Ep
silon and recognized students
who have displayed an inter-
est in philosophy and who
have demonstrated sensi
tive understanding of philo
sophical issues The purpose
of the society apart from
awarding academic distinc
tion is to offer its members
the opportunity to attend
or focus
College1
ES
dent must
in two-thirc
chology is required In addi
tion the student must not
top 35%
The society
department
lec
Activities
organization is to increase
interest in Mathematics en-
courage creativity in
pendent work and inc
interest in individual
dent must have cumulative
average of 2.75
Lambda Dta Alpha
Lambda Delta Alpha is the
senior honor society at Bea
ver College Election to
membership occurs after at
least seven semesters and is
the highest academic honor
the College confers Its pur
pose is to encourage scholar-
ship and to recognize stu
dents who have
demonstrated unusual
strength leadership and
character cumulative
grade point average of at
least 367 in all courses ap
plicable to the degree is re
quired for election to Lambda
Delta Alpha
Kappa Delta P1
Kappa Delta Pi is an honor
society in education that en-
excellence in schol
Colleges Student
Newspoper
Movie mogul
Marcus
Heroic tae
Song syllable
12 The state of being
undamaged
15 Pal
16 Its capital is
Dacca
17 Nobel chemist
18 The art of puttg
on plays
19 Pearson and Maddo
Vegas
22 Drink to excess
23 Horatio
26 Sit4ne Madonna
pal nter
27 Screenwriter Anita
28 ChaIn style
31 Decline
32 Devices for re
fining flour
33 Teachers organi
zation
34 Shore protectors
wds
36 Machine part
DOWN
Conservatives
foes for short
Go length
ramble
Famous volcano
Moves jerkily
Hollywood populace
Golfer North or Bean
Golly
as an eel
Size of some
wantads wds
10 Regretful one
11 Irving and
Vanderbi It
13 Acquit
14 The Lord is My
15 Veal
20 Extends across
22 Turkic tribesmen
23 Mr Guinness
24 Spanish for wolf
25 Retrace wds
26 Disproof
28 Ends as
broadcast wds
29 Like Felix Unger
30 Corn quantity
32 4ut or cheated
35 Glided
36 Lead minerals
38 Coquette
40 Take pause
41 FinIshed cake
42 Football trick
43 Rock of
44 Anklebones
45 Work with soil
46 Too
49 New Deal- or gun
organization
Continued
udent must
philosophy
The Tower will begin recruitment of new members be-
ginning during Orientation We need writers legout
staff photoqraphers proofreoders with or without
experiences Several editoriol positions still evailuble to
someone with the ambition end/er prior e8perience
We are hoping to have semester filled with fun both
working on the paper and activities outside of our of-
fice Write now or stop bg our office in the basement
of Uulworth Residence Hall during Orientation
Positions still open
News Editor
Features Editor
Viewpoints Editor
Classified fidministrator
Copy Editor
Reporters
Layout Staff
Proolreeders
Photographers
iward Juli.s Collegi
ACROSS 37 Type of music
38 Doesnt eat
39 The Sunflower State
40 Part of APB to
police
41 All-too cormnon
excuse wds
43 Short opera solo
47 Grotto
48 Part of the hand
so Made do
51 Prevents
52 Alte
53 U.S caricaturist
54 Farm storage place
Write to
David Pumphreg Editor-In-Chief
The Tower
Beaver College
Glenside PennsylvanIa 19038
